To access the scripts please follow the following steps (you will first need to set up a free Dropbox
account if you don’t already have one - if you wish to use a Dropbox account with an E mail address
that differs from your purchase E mail address, please E mail us stating both your purchase E mail
address and the preferred E mail address for the Dropbox account so that we can re-direct your
invitation to the correct address - when you set up your Dropbox account you should choose the Basic
Plan Option which is free as opposed to the Premium Option which you do not need and is not free
even though it has a free trial):
(1) Set up or Sign into your Dropbox account using the following link
https://www.dropbox.com/login?src=logout
(2) Accept the Invitation in the accompanying E mail from sdancescripts inviting you to gain access to
our shared folder.
(3) The link will open a new browser window/tab at dropbox.com on the Shared Page with a message
window asking you to Add to Dropbox (click the latter).
(4) Staying on the same Shared Page locate the Shared folder called Library Scripts Invitation.
(5) Use the download button which you can find by clicking on the icon furthest to the right of the
shared folder then scrolling down the menu. It's then just a single click to download the whole lot to
your downloads folder or default download location (please note the bulk download from
dropbox.com can only be done on a PC or laptop not on a mobile - on the app the bulk download can
be done on mobiles too). Depending on your internet connection speed, it may take a while to
download the whole library (overnight if it’s a very slow connection). The bulk download will arrive as
a compressed zip file which you may need to extract before reading. If you have the app you can
download straight to your Dropbox folder.
Alternatively, if you’re on a mobile device you may want to select individual scripts to view and
download (individual files can be downloaded from dropbox.com on both PC’s and mobile devices,
but you’re probably better off getting them onto your PC in bulk first and then transferring them to
your mobile).
When you next need access to the shared folder (eg to access any updates) you can go back to
dropbox.com and log in to your account (as above). Scroll down the left-hand menu, click on Files and
then on Shared and then click on the Shared Folder (Library Scripts Invitation), find the new files then
download them individually. Users of the app will get auto-updates straight to the Shared Folder on
their device (both on the app and on the file explorer - you may need to refresh your Dropbox folder
to synch your device to ensure you get the latest updates). Then it’s just a case of copy/pasting the
files to your preferred location (personally I prefer using the file explorer to do this).
Access to the shared folder is permanent. You will receive updates through it for one year only. You
will have access to a copy at the end of your subscription that won’t be updatable, but you can still
use that to access scripts that were available prior to your subscription ending
You can download the Dropbox app from https://www.dropbox.com if you don’t already have it (and
there will be download links available when you set up your account).
I’d definitely recommend installing the app and keeping it running in the background on your PC - that
way you’ll have the library constantly available in an off-line form on your device and complete with
updates, with a better/faster interface, as opposed to having to return to dropbox.com interface.
You’ll never need to log in again - depending on your settings you may need to refresh the folder on

your file explorer to ensure you have the latest updates but it’s possible to have it set up to autorefresh. You’ll even get notifications through the app alerting you to new additions.
I think that covers everything but any difficulties just give me a shout. The best way to contact me is
via sdscripts@yandex.com (rather than the G mail account).

